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"LOCAL AMD PERSONAL

EnEXSBURG AND CuF-SON- ' EaILROAP.

() and after Monday, December 22, 1862,

trains this road will run as. follows :

JLEAVK Er.EXSBUKQ

At 7.00 A. connecting with Mail East
and Phil, and Bait. Express West.

At )
P- - i connecting with Express

East and Fast Liue West.

Leave Ckkssox 4

At 10.35 A. M., or on departure of Mail
Train East.

At O.S- - P- -
M--

i or on departure ot Fast Line
West.

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen. Stiff.

From Our Volunteers.
Camp near Falmouth. Va.,

Jan. 10, I8C3.

o. r, 133d pessa. vols. facts concf.kmng

THTIR PARTICIPATION-
- IX THE CHEAT CATTLE

OT FREDERICKS' I" FIG S PS DRIES.

Correspondence of The Allcghauian.
Seeing that two of jour correspondents

with this company "O. K." and "Wal-tham- "

are king cold in the embrace of... t . . 1 1 A

death, within the Jimits or n.e uie s,cene ;

of btrife and carnage at Fredeiicksburg, T
j

think it behooves me to write you a few j

lines, in order to Keep me menus m nmuc ,

' as to our doings in the field.
.1 iL'loo much praise cannot oe gnen me j

loCd for their gallantry in thc late fight, j

Co. I espeeiaiiyuL'ored severely i,, the j

struggle. In the deaths rf Capt. Juhu ;

l. Jones and Lieut. William A. Seott,
we Lave !o.--t two brave ofiieers and excel-

lent commanders. It were simply impos-

sible for me to afford jou an idea of the
depth of sorrow that lingers in our bosoms
since their uutiiv.eiy death.

On the morning of the 11th December,,

when our regiment broke up camp pre-

paratory to moving into Fredericksburg,
every man was in lino, ready to do any
duty asked of them. While thus stand-

ing, Capt. Jones returned to the head of

ti:e eon-.ruiiV- t he having teen absent for
(tcvrr il days previous by reason of an at-

tack of typhoid fever. Three cheers were
given him for his prompt return to duty

sud given with a will. !

Wo crossed the Rappahannock on Sat-- !
. .I t f 1 .1r.ruay nvcr.-oou- , i.,u. u.c, i.r.uer a kutb j

hhower of shot and U1I, and, after hav- -

i. g traversed the principal .streets of th.
citvy our wlio'e division ( Huuiphrey's)
. ....i - i i.i i ' i ii i i

l.iio.t n )h:c-- or !au.e ut.iiuu ine c.esr ,

t.f n sn.:.;i lull a shrt dhtaisce out, un- -
j

i.nar.a ks fixed bayt nets, a"c
av.:M'o 1 the order t ii ovc In the mcan-t:i- n,

a peif ct sti.:m i f balls was passu g
e. !i"i.l. Ai'icr the lapse of a JVw min- -

j

uttv-- . the order er.:ue to n.ove forward at a I

. ...... . j
i
,wncr v.as u.c e m- -

i..and given than thc whole line ruhed
the R-be- l p,osif:on, thc men ycl j

lini' f.ke tiirers. In that terrible charsre.
not a man flinched, but all bore them- -

Ft'Ivc? ns heroes. The first in our company
o fall was John V. Wiggins, shot through j

t'.ie abJomen, and since dead. j

While the men remained in action, two ;

1'ing hours, thev fought like veterans.
Then; was no straffing there no shirk
ing of duty, but cach'.Tiun stood np to j

liie wf.ik nobly, loading and firing as ;

ra;id!y as circumstances would admit.
The fight being over, of course we were

fcr anxiety to know the fate of tmr com-

rades. Those wht were wounded had
been taken from the field during the ac- -

tiu ; liuthincr remained, therefore, but to j

dead

among tho.u. place
wen:

I)auiel as
lir.ste, both sleeping quietly in death ;

el'se by was the body of Levi Moore a
few yards further oiT, an officer could be
fccii 2 with his downward Lieut. ;

Soott, hhot through the Lead and heart
5f'il ;
CJ,I t. Jones, mortally wounded subsc- -

fpictit)y removed to hospital,
ukcie he expired midnight. John M.
bncs was instantly- - killed while coming
fcff the field with Corp. James 31. Thomps-
on.

It was an. utter imrossihilitv to inter
bodies that time. The niiiht was

dark and and a from
p'sciiij'tj weiks would occasionally explode
cvefouT heads, while the fact of our pes
fccssiiig neither pick shovel was of
1sef an obstacle could not be over- - !

come. Mueh jK'-.ir.j- it .ur wli! o !

C0"'Tci!Ld to bavc tl;e bodies to thc ten
der the enemy. Thc remains

Capt. Jones and Lieut. Scott, however,
buried by the company, and their

'vca narked that they may be easily
n'lUea hereafter.
Among those who were severelv

..It may mention Corn. UfL'h 1 . Illll.'l- - :

rf vvho died following.

"When on his way to the hospital, he was

met by Corp. Samuel V. Davis, who
kindly tendered h'is assistance toward
helping him thither. The oiler was mod-

estly declined in the following noble,
patriotic words: "Sam, I'll get along the
best way I can ; you go and do your duty
in the field." Wounded, end scarcely
able to walk, yet, a true soldier that
he was, he preferred to suffer death even
than to allow our cause sustain a defeat.
Joseph Miller, shot in the breast, will not
live many days." George W. Eerkey, shot
through right shoulder blade, will proba-
bly recover. William M. Evans had his
left eye shot out; what ha? become
him is not known. Hubert Deveraux,
shot in the head and shoulders, is doing
well ; his wound was dressed by Capt.
Jones during the action a convincing
"proof of our commander's bravery and
coolness. The balance of the wounded
are not seriously hurt.

We went into the fight with fifty-fou- r

men, rank and file, of whom eight were
killed, seventeen wounded, three mis- -

The m;ing flrCj Kicliard Jones,
Sert Nathan Bracken and Elbridge G.
Kvan9- - Thc ;,tter however, has' been
hcard from h? WRS ttt,n T,rigonor and
paroled, and is how m .camp near Alcx- -

ant!ria Nothing whatever- - has been seen
QT ,,card of 1)e ()thcr anJ WQ arf.
aImost tatp.fied tliat v,v shaU uevcr Le
, , ,

Thus you see, dear reader, that Co. F
has indeed been called upon to offer up a

precious sacrifice in behalf the countrj.
May God grant that it may not have been
in vain.

What is left the company now occu-

py the quarters which we had built prior
t the fight. They are comfortably situ-
ated.

Lieut. 31. Flanagan, who now com-

mands the company, hore himself with
unexampled bravery throughout the ac-

tion. The men fairly adore him, and
entertain high hopes that he may be
promoted to be our Captain.

Last week, Philip S. Noon, Fs.-.-, Edw.
Thomas, and Joe and Fen Thompson paTrl

us a short visit. The former came in

rjncst pf rtn,ain, of brother, Adjt.
i" n vnnn. nr rr.tmr
killed in the battle cf Fredericksburg,
and lies buried inside the enemy's lines'.

To Qnr gmTOW llC f,ilci in obt3;n.
ing a flaj, of m,f.e (o cross lhe r;yfcr anJ
Was obliged to return home without ac
complishing the object of his mission.

Edwin E. Ito'oerts of our company, is

now seriously ill in the regimental hospi- -

tal. His complaints are inflammation of
h(? jUTJIS aiul tvj,i,0jj fCVer, and but

faint are at pregent entertained-o- f

U rveoyerym K. j W.
:

Eui:xsm. r.r, Lycexm. After a lapfc
of some four or five months, during which
interval it had lain entirely dormant, the
"Ebcnsturg Literary Association" has
been revivified and lhe
first moetinjj ivtrder the new auspices was
held in Temperance Hall on last Friday
eve, with a fair attendance. The exerci- -

ses, consisting in part of debates, original
and select orations, and essrs, arc con-

ducted with much spirit, and generally
prove highly interesting, lhe

is in possestion of an excellent libra-

ry, open to all members. In short, the
several depa rtments pertaining to the so- -

bership is merely nominal, we anticipate
and confidently hope that many may take
advantcigc the opportunity7 and enter
their names on the bocks of the Associa
tion during the winter.

The for discussion Dext Friday
evening is as follows:

I?exo!rrd, That England and France would '

be justifiable in acknowledging the indep'"n- - !

deuce of the Southern Loufederacv.

Lieut. Col. Charles Albright, ef the
132d Pcnna. Volunteers, (and a
resident of this place,) is highly compli-
mented by Etigadier General Marshall in
his report of the battle of Fredericksburg,
ile says "no braver, more intelligent and
gallant officer ever drew a swerd in de- -

fense of the Union" than Col. A. After
the color-- l carer of the regiment had been
ivminded. Albiiuht nallantlv rodi? to
the front of the line, through a perfect
storm of cannister, shell otid mu.ketry,
and waving his sword, told his men to

consiier that the colors during the rest of
thc fight He escaped unhurt.

We return our thanks to lion C. L.

Perilling for sundry valuable public doe

..i.w W 1 : r n no will Lrfn n cri. !

h, - them ! j

crnniine the faces of the and see j ciety are of a superior order, ai:d well
whether v:s ct-u- identify any of'-- I calculated to meet the wanrs of a literary
rubber In this sad seruti- - j community. We know of no where
t y we but too Here lay our citizens could pass a pleasantcr even-- 1

bo body cf David Morgan ; there, John ing, or a more profitable one, than here.
i"x, with his feet resting on Kal- - j And the price of admission to mem- -

;

bin face

instantly killed reclined

our-divisio- n

at

at
gloomy, shell thc

nor !

that

mercies of
'f

woun-- :J
II

on Suuday

like

of

and

j

of

of

F.

Associa-

tion

of

question

formerly

Col.

!

successful.

Obituary. Of thc many excelleut
young men of this vicinity who testified
their devotion to their country by pouring
forth iheir life-bloo- d on the plains of
Fredericksburg, none died more univer-
sally regretted than Corp. Hugh J. Hum-

phrey, of Co. F, 133d Pcnna. Vols. The
following letter conveys thc sad announce-
ment of his demise, and pays a touching

U'ibute to his worth and high mcral char
acter :

Near Falmouth, Ya., Dec. 19, 1SC2.
Mr. Joux Humphrey Dear Sir: It be-

comes my painful duty to inforci'you of the
death of your beloved son, Hugh J. Hum-

phrey, .lje died on Sunday afternoon, in the
hospital at Fredericksburg, Ya. He had
been wounded in the bowels the Saturday
previous. I found Lira in a church, and had
him conveyed to our hospital, and got a bed
for him, and made his as comfortable as pos-

sible. Corporal Stcarus ws.s with hira du-

ring his last moments.
He was fully conscious of death approach-

ing, and was perfectly resigned to his fate.
He did not buffer much until a few hours of
his de.ith. He died as a Christian and a
brave soldier, and -- ith the full assurance
that he had done his duty by his God and
his" country. Ile was universally loved and
esteemed by all who knew him.

We all sincerely sympathize with you in
the loss of your dear sou.

Yours, very truly, T. L. IIeyer.
The Chaplain of thc regiment, liev. A.

J. Hartsock, also bears testimony to the
uniform uprightness of conduct of the
deceased. In a letter to the father, the
reverend gc.ntlcn.ian savs :

Dear Friend: I truly sympathize with you
iu your bereavement. 1 can cheerfully testi-
fy to the upright conduct of your son. When
I found him, after the battle cf Saturday, he
was praying, and as fully resigned as any
man ever was when about to retire to rest
for the night. There were no signs of fear,
but he was perfectly calm. He lived until
Sabbath about midnight, .and Suring that
lime was perfectly resigned, and gave every
evidence of u preparation for death. You
may rest assured that his soul now rests with
(lod.

Shortly before his death, among other
messages heme, thc deceased gave utter-
ance to the following beautiful sentiment:
"Tell my father I die for my country; my
trust is in God, my hope in Jesus Christ,
and all is well with me.''

Corporal Humphrey w.13 born in Cam-

bria township, this county, where his pa-

rents still reside, and was about 20 years
of age when he fell. A few years ago he
removed to Ilamsburg, where he became
engaged in the service of the Adams' Ex-

press Company. Subsequently lie was
appointed an Express messenger on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, running through
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, in which
capacity he cjntinucd to serve until last
summer. At home on a visit, in August,
when Capt. Jones' company was being
recruited, he enlisted, and offered his
services and his life ia behalf of his
country.

lie has gone ! and his fall will bring
soi row to many loving hea-t- s. Hut his
memory will be enshrined amotij the most
sacred reminiscenced of patriot souls for-

ever. Honest and true, kind and gener-
ous, gifted and manly and brave, he has
passed away with the chivalrous spirit of

a hero and the hopeful bearing of a Chris-
tian, TJreeu be the turf above him !

Soldier I)eat. By a letter from
Sergt. Wm. W. Evans, written in Libby
Prison, Richmond, to his friend. here, we
learn.that William W. Davis, a member
of Co. A, 11th Penna. Reserves, who has
betu missing from his couipany since the
battle of Fredericksburg, died in the
Rebel lhistile on thc 24th December. lie
had been wounded in the leg so scverely
as to necessitate .imputation, from the
e fleers of which operation he failed to
recover. The deceased resided in Cam-

bria township, and was at: estimable young
man. lie Was aged about 22 years.

"Be Fjrm as Sti:i i,, Boys !" On
to day's outside we print, a poetic tribute
to the memory of the lamented Capt.
John 31. Jones, based upon that gallant
officer's la.--t words of counsel and encour-

agement to his men the chaste and ele-

gant offering of a lady residing iti the
State of New Yo-- k, who has a son in the
133d Pcnna. Vols. It originally appear-
ed in the Johnstown TriLxme.

That "excellent sleighing" we spoke
about last week is at present pretty much
"played out," the warms rays of the sun
and a coitple of showers of rain within
the past few days having done the work
for it. We are sorry. We-- live ia hopes,
however hopes of more snow.

The board of Poor House Directors
of this county have appointed George C.
K Zahm fo be Treasurer of the Poor
funds, Jamef Koylor, Steward of thc Poor
House, and Dr. William Lemon, Surgeon

all '

PITTSBURGH, PA., corner Penu and St.
Clair Sts.

Thc largest Commercial School of the United--

States, with a patronage of nearl v 15, COO
j M llrfcuts, in five, years, from 31 Statks,

and the only one which atlords complete and
reliable instruction in all the following
branches, viz .

Mercantile, Manufacturers, Slcom Boat, Eail
lioad Sc Dank Dook-Kecji- nj.

FIRST PREMIUM.
Pl-ii- and Ornamental en n ma whip ; also

Sarocyuij, Efjincerivg, and Mathematics
generally.
&35.GO '

Pays fern Commercial Course; Students en-
ter and review at an- - time.

J&Qf "MINISTERS' SONS' tution at half-pric-e.

For Catalogue of 86 page.1?. Specimens of
Business and Ornamental Pennmauship, an
a beautiful College view of & square feet, con-
taining a great variety of Writing, Lettering
siid Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in ttampsto
thc Piiucipals,

JENKINS & SMITH,
April 24, 1SG2, ly- -. Pittsburg, Pa.

rpiIE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE.
JL -.-S- G3.

The New York Tribune first issued in 1841,
now in its twenty-secon- d year, has obtained
both a larger and a more widely uiil'used cir-
culation than any other newspaper ever pub-
lished in America. Though it has suffered,
in common with other journals, from the
volunteering and departure of tens of thous-
ands of its patrons to serve in thc War for
the Union, its circulation on this Uth day of
December, 18G2, is as follows :

Daily, 59,125
Semi-Weekly- , 17,250
Weekly, 143,000

Aggregate, 215,373 .
Pre-eminen- a journal of News and of Lit-
erature, The Tribune has political convictions
which are well characterized by thc single
word Rlpcblicax. It is Republican in its
hearty adhesion to the great truth that God
has made of one blood all nations of men"
Republican in its assertion of the equal and
inalienable rights of nil men to '"life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness" Republican in
its steadfast, earnest, defiant hostility to ev- -.

ery scheme and effort of the Slave Power,
from the Annexation of Texas to the great
Rebellion.-t- o grasp the empire of the New
World and wield the resources of our country
for its own aggrandizement Republican iu
its antagonism to the aristocrats and despots
of the Old World, who fondly hail In tbe per-
ils and calamities suddenly thrust upon us by
their American counterpart the overthrow
and ruin of the Model Republic Republican
in its hope and trust, its faith and effort, that
tit is atrocious Rebellion must result in the
signal overthrow of its plotters, and the firm
establishment of cijual rights and equal laws
throughout the whole extent of our country;
wherein Liberty and Union shall indeed be
"one and inseparable' henceforth and forever.

The Tribune devotes attention iu calmer
times, and to some extent in these, to Educa-
tion, Temperance, Agriculture, Invention, and
whatever else may minister to the spiritual
ami material progress p.nd well-bein- g of man-
kind ; but for the present its cuergies and its
columns arc mainly devoted to the invigora-tio-n

f.nd success of thc War for the. Union.
It3 special correspondents accompany every
considerable army and report every important
incident-o- f that great struggle which we trust
is soon to result in the signal and conclusive
triumph of the National arras and iu the res-

toration of Peace and Thrift to our distracted,
bleeding country . We believe that no other-
wise can a fuller or more accurate Weiv of
the progress and character of this momentous
conflict be obtained than through the regular
perusal of our columns, And we caruestly
solicit thc of ail friends of the
National cause, which we regard and uphold
as that of Universal Humanity, to aid us in
extending its circulation.

TERMS : The enormous increase in the
price of printing paper and other materials
used in printing newspapers, compels u-- s to
increase the price ol The Tribune. Our new
tei ms are :

. DAILY TRIEUNE.
Single Copy. - S cents.
Mail Subscribers, one year, (311 issues.) 8

S E MI- - W EE ELY TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one year, (101 issues.) S3
Two Copies, one year, Sj
Five Copies, one year, $12
Ten Copies, one year, $22 5C

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one year, (52 issues,) $2
Three Copies, one year, S- -

Five Copies, one year, $8
Ten Copies, one year. $15
Any larger number, addressed to names of

subscribers, Si 50 each. An extra copy w ill
be sent to every club of ten.

Twenty copies, to one address, one ycr.r,
St 5, and any larger number'tit game price.
An extra copy .will be sent to clubs of twen-
ty To clubs of thirtv, THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE will be sent. To clubs of fifty,
THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be sent gratis.

Address THE TBI BUN E.
Tribune Buildings. Nev York.

Whrn drafts can be procured, it is
much safer than to remit Bank Bills. The
name of the Post OCice and State should in
all cases be plainly written.

Subscribers who send money by Express
ust prepay the Express charges, else it will
deducted from thc remittance.

TINWARE !mm.
S11EET-IUO- N WARE. COPPER WARE.

Desire to call the attention of thc public to
their new TIN SHOP now opened in thc large
brick building. on the corner of Main and
Franklin streets opposite thc Mansion House
an-- f next to the Banking- - house of Bell, Smith
fc Co., Johnstown Pa., where they purpose
manufacturing all kinds of
TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WARE.
Their work will be made I y the best work-
men and of the best materials. They are de-

termined to sell sill kinds of ware at the
cheapest rates, w holesale and retail

p. S. All orders for SPOUTING attended
to on the shortest notice and on reasonable.
terms.

Johnstown, December 8, 185-t- f.

UP! PAY UP!!PAY persons indebted to thc subscribers
bv either Note or Book account, are herchy I

. . . I . 1. . J f !

nOt:llCU lO muse itnweaiue- pi;j';u-.-'t-
.

will be saved bv attendirg to this in time.
!. J. EVANS & SON.

iEbensburg My 20. 152-3- 1

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

Per 2ELU?GtcL 1 I .

EBENSBURG
vn ict fv rs? wm ran i--BB

b raj a ft s b a a u b tmruiaiuiyi- -

qulcli Sales
AS!)

Small Profits."

A. A. BARKER,

Ebessbcro, Pa.

rjjlflE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully nn-- J
nounee to the citizens of Ebensburg and

vicinity that he has just received, ta his
store, on nigh street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER, GOODS,

ever bcfjre brought to this county, pl ot
which he is determined to tell cheeper than
the cheapest.

DRY GOOD?,

In endless variety.

DRESS GOODS, .

Of every description

WOOLLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,

Embracing all the latest etylea.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome end cf the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all sorts, sizes, w idths and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,
The latest ftnd best stvlcs.

READY-MAD- E CLDTIIING,
A better and cheaper article than ever before

offered to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the very bst workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO R0DES.

llarrlwarr. Queer.sirare, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Mackerel, Her-

ring and Cod Fish, iron and Sails,
C'eu'tr and Willow Vt'arc, Drugs

and Medicines, Carbon aud
Fish Oil, etc , etc., etc.

These, rnd rar.nv other descriptions o r I

Goods, too numerous to litre mention, ccn-stant- lv

on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLA SS CO USTR Y STOIl E,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, nnd paj-- - '

ing Vor ti-.- e s;iiuc almost entirely in Cash, the
suoscriter is ena'.d-.v- l to sell con:dcraUy
cheajrr than other 'dealers in this community, i

To be convinced of thetruth of this assertion j

you need only call aud examine his Schedule? .

of Prices. j

NO CHARGE FOR UOWING GOODS."'

i

Customers will be waited upn by ncconi- - '

modatiiig oa.esinen.

2?" The Public is requested to roll in j

the mere the merrier and secure Bargains, j

De?. 13 1561.

ilOK Ll OUT I N A N K VL.V E i 1
j J)

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! ecu EVERYBODY"

The subscriber .takes pleasure, in collijij
the attention, cf the citizens of UABROLL-TOW- N

and vicinity to the fact that he lint
just received, and is.now opening, at the old
stand of Moore & Sou', a large ud vuiri'ed
stock cf .

E ry Goods,
consisting in part of

Satins, Velvet?, Cloth?, Cassinifcrei
Doeskins, r?attinctts, Twed',

Jeans, Tidings. Flannels,
Drown t B!cacac-- d

Muslins. i.c
DRESS GOOD S t.f every ttyfe.

Together with tn excellent stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, .

HATS; CAPS. . .

BOXNEtS;
STATIONARY, .. .

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES;

FISn, SALT,
TRUNKS, .

CARPET-SACK- S,

QUE ENSWA R E ,
NOTIONS

Ac, 'c.,, &e:
And, in fact, anything and everything usually
kept in a No. 1 Country Store all of which
will be disposed of at prices to mit the times.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS I

Customers waited on by attentive Sales-
men, and no charge for showing nrticles.

til?" Cherry, Poplar, Spruce Pine, and
other Lumber, Butter. Egg?, and Country
Produce generally, taken in exchange for
Goods. A. A. BARKER.

May 201 12'62-t- f

TEW CHEAP CASH STORE!!:
'THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER 1"

E. J. MILLS k CO. beg leave to announce
to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that
they have just received, at their new store
room, on High street, a most complete assort-
ment of . ...Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles ;

Dress Goods, Millinery Good?, PJaiu un
Fancy Silks, Embroideries, Honsekeepini
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls) Laces, ana
so on, ad infinitum.

Ar.so :

Boots and Shoes, Hut.-:-. Cavs, Bonuetsj
Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,

Notions, Perfumery, Stationery,
Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Mackerel, Herring

and Cod Fish, Syrups and Molasses,
Iron and Nails, Glass, Salt, Oisf

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, ic, ic, kcl

In short not to dip further into fedioui
details they intend keeping

A NUMBER ONE STdRE,
Where the comfort and convenience of &

country cc'mrr.nnity can be successfuly ca-
tered to.

Ey buying a large stock at a tiiae, they are
enabled to sell their good at a
TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITY PRICES."

Roll in and see for yourselves. No charga
fcr showing articlcc.

CSX-- Country Produce taken in exchange
for goods.

Ebensburg, April 24, 1SG2.
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77in:NSRunG hardware andHi STOVE DEPOT.
DA L'(rA IXS TO BF. I!A P.'

The undersigned has just received a liirg4
and splendid assortment of Hardware and
't;t!ory. Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

N: ilia , Window Glass. Hoop Iron, Carbon Oil;.
L:tnps and pure Carbon Oil, Japinned and
Biittr.nnia Vk'yrc, Glas Ware. Ac, Ac. ull of
which l.e will sell very low for CASH or ei-- "
changB for Country Produce. '

Also:
lle still continues to manufacture Tin ant

Sheet irc;n Ware of all descriptions, for bal
either l.y the Wholesale or Retail. Repairing
done on &lirt rjotjee.

lie rclnrns his sincere thanks to hi? ohf
friend and customers for the pationage ex-
tended hitn, mid begs leave t. licpe that they
will come forward and settle up their account
of long itandir.g. and (om:neru'e the new rear
'on the square." "Ie mnrt have money to
.enable him fo keep up hie tock.

Prices low, to su'if.the 4irrri.
GKO. HUNTLEY.-Ebensburg- ,

Jnny. 0, I302tf
"rjKRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

I TO ... .

"THE ALLEGJIAjff A5
$1.-- IN ADVANCE.
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